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A new tract. on the way of li!e and salvation, suilnble for saint 
and sinner: 4 pa1ees, 5c each, 60 for $1. 

" INTO WHAT THEN W ERE YOU BAPT IZED?" 

From this question asked by Paul of the twelve men at Ephesus, 
the tract 1eoe11 on to discuss what Paul elsewhere call11 " the obedi
ence of faith"; 6 pa1ees and cover, Sc each, 50 !or Sl. 

THE CHURCH 1 FOUND 

The story of the author '11 disentanglement fr om Cnth olicism, 
and what sort or church he found or thought he found. It deals 
with the sectadanism that is without and the incipient sectarianism 
that springs up fr om within. 6c each, 60 for $1. 

WHY NOT BE J UST A CHRISTlAN7 

Written in the unsectarlnn spirit, il.8 pica !or undonominationnl 
Christianity, and for the free, unsectarian position is clear and 
effective. Thousands upon thousands have been sold. 8 pages, 5c 
each, 50 for $1, $15 per thousand- with local church address if 
desired. 

HOW TO UNDERSTAND AND APPLY THE BIBLE 
' 

For those who truly wish to know the will of God in order to 
do it, this tra ct of 24 paa-os offers some ·fundamental instruction, 
drawn f rom the Bible itself to meet tho greatest difficulties in the 
Bible student's way. 24 pages, 5 cents each, 50 for S 1. 

THE MILLENNIUM 

A new trnct of 8 pages, including a-page article on "The Tl1rone 
of David," dealing with subjoot.s that have been fc11tu1·ed for years, 
negatively, in some of the pnpors. 5 cents each, 50 for S 1. 

WHAT IS PRE-MILLENNIALIS M? 
Companion truct to " the Millennium." A pamphlet thnt answcr11 

some questions Urnt have been violently ngitated in some pnrls. 
Is Pre-Millennialism properly nn "Ism," or merely n term used by 
some like "Immersionist," for Instance! A list of great and hon
ored brethren who were "pre-millennial." 4 pages, 5 cents each, 
50 for $1. 

CONCERNING CARNAL WARFARE 

A n important, script.urn! statement of the real teaching of the 
true church of Christ on the Christian's duty in time of war. 5 cenl.ll 
each, 50 for $1. This discussion is highly importan~ just now. 
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THE WORD AND WORK 
(VOLUME XXXV, JULY, 1041) 

OUR HOPE 
A s hou t I 
A lrum pel note, 
A Glorious Presence in Lhc azure sky l 
A gasp, 
A th rill of j oy, 
An d w<' are wHh H im fo lhe hvfoJd ing of an eye! 

A glance, 
An upward look, 
Caughl up· to be with Cbdsl foreve1more l 
T he dead alive! 
The living glorified! 
Fulfi lled on·c a II His promises lh;.:t l cmne uefore l 

His face! 
His joy suprcmel 
O ur souls firnl rapt w·.e only at His feel! 
Ulmnclessl 
'With ot1l O SJ)Ol ! 
\Ve cnlel' into hea\•en's joy comple te! 

·S trike barps, 
Oh, sound J Jis riraisc ... 
\Ve know Him as we neve r knew before! 
God 's love! 
God's motchless grace! 
'Twil l Lake c lenu ly lo ten whj le we adore! 

A nne Ca the rine "W hite. 
(In tract form from The Moody .Bible Jnst.itute of Chicago.) 

WORDS IN SEASON 
R. H. B. 

"'HE THAT HA TH EARS TO H E AR" 
The leachmg of our L ol'(l .J esus culls for a constant sub

mission of o ur m inds a nd lho ugbts to Hi s mind a nd thought, 
<>f our wills lo H is will. And only as ·we h ear w ith such sub
m ission do we rea lly hea1:. We m ust ue committed to Hiin and 
fo His w o rd if "WC wou ld understand H im. Thal staleroenl 
mav secrn untrue. 'Ve mav think we know of men w ho hnve 
a keen appreciation of Cltrisl's leaching, w h o can analyze, 
explain, expound il very ahly, bu t w ho nevert11eless w a ll-. after 
the ll csh . F:ven ·we ourselves, .. when we kn ow ou rselves 
'lo be ou tside th e w ill of God . lh .ink we know n n<l understand 
q ujJe wcJl '\Ve may tell ou r friends th at we koow much more 
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thno we do. Inn sense lhis is the case. There is an intellectual 
and ocudcmic know ledge of the word of Christ, di vorced from 
life und will and action. 8ul it is not a real knowledge. Our 
clisobcdicnce darkens oul' vision, our self-will and selfish de
sire blinds us. We ma sint erprct, overlook, perlrnps purposely, 
(even if unconsciously) pcrvel'l, the teaching of our Lol'd; 
ton ing down here, over-s tressing there, to sui t our mental a lti
tude, our preference and our h uman advant age. And we fail 
utterly in grasping the real spirit and selli ng of it. Such a 
one, if he undertake lo tench. may easi ly hccome one of the 
"false prophe ts'' of Mall . 7, who in turn mis lead othe rs, a nd 
whose " fruits' ' hear testimony lo what they a re. " \-Vhy do 
ye not understand my speech'! Even b ecause ye cann ot hear 
my word ... . He th ut is of God hea rc lh the words of God: 
for this cause ye hea r lhcm not, because ye arc not of God." 
(.John 8 :43, 47.) But His sheep hear His voice and a s tra nger 
will they not follow. (John JO :4 , fl, 27.) They nre of the world," 
says John , " the refore s peak they us of th e world, and lhe world 
hearclh them. \Vr a rc of God: he that knowelh God hcare lh 
us; he who ts not of God hearcth us not. By th is we know the 
spiril of lruth and the spirit of error." (1 J ohn 4 :5, 6.) H e does 
not stipulate that we must first be "good"- lh nl would nol be 
possihlc ; but !hut we should be willing, humble, and poor in 
spirit. Ile does not ask tJrnt we be perfect, but tha t we should 
he surrendered and com e with open ear a11d s ingle t·~· c, to 
hear , to learn, lo follow, and lo follow on. This is the key to 
true Bib le 1rnow lcclgc. · .. . .. 
WHEN SH IMEI CURSED DAVID 

Of a ll unjust, uncalled-for, contemptible performa nce's 
the wicked tirade of Shimei aga inst David. when the latte r in 
deep dis tress and humili a ti on was fleei ng from his traitor 
son Absalom. is second lo none. I (ere is the account of it, as 
given in 2 Sam. 16 :!l-8. 

And when king Dnvid cnme to Buhurim, behold, there came out thence 
a man of the fami ly or tho house or Saul, whose nnmc was Shimei. the 
son or G<!rn; he came out, and cursed still as he came. And he cast stones 
at David, and at all the servants of King David.. . . And thus said Shimei 
when he cursed, Begone, begone, thou man o( blood, and base fellow: 
Jehovah hath returnrcl upon thee all the blood of lhe house ·or Saul, in 
whose stcnd thou hnst reigned; ancl Jehovah hath delivered the kingdom 
into the hand of Absnlom thy son; nnd, behold, thou nrt taken in thine 
own mischief, because thou art a man of blood. 

The outrageousness of the insult offered lo David. the 
cowardly meanness of the thing, und the slanderousness of 
•he U('Cusntion wus more th an Dnvid's men could hear. Abi
shai. lhc son of Zcruinh, Joab's brothe r, begged fo r perm ission 
to go over and kill the foul-nwulhed wretch . "\ Vhy s hould thi s 
dead dog," he sa id, "curse my lord th e king? le t m e go over. l 
pray thee, and lake off hi s hcnd." David's answer was 11 most 
unexpected and rem arkable one- remarkab le for its humble 
submission lo what he regarded as J ehovah's judgm ent and 
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ch1:1s Usem ent. 
And th e king said, What have 1 to do wit h .you, ye ~ons of Zeruia~ ? 

Because he curseth, and because- Je hovah hath smd unto tnm, Cur se David; 
who then shall say, Wherefore hast thou done so? And David. said to 
Abishai, and to all his servants, Behold, my son, who came forth from rny 
bowels, seeketh my life : how much more may this Benjamite now do it '! 
let him alone, and let him curse; .for Jehovah hath bidden him. It may 
be that Jehovah will look on the wrong done unto me, and that Jehovah 
will requite me good for his cursing of me this day. So David and his 
men went by the wav ; and Shimei went along on the hill-side over against 
him, and cursed as he went, and threw stones nt him, and cast dust.-2 
Samuel 16 :l 0-18. 

Certainly- if ever biller words were undeserved and accu
sations were unfounde d a11d slancle rou s. these ·were. In the 
flrsl place it was not David who lrn d ous ted ·saul from he ing 
king over Israel, but Jehovah had place d David o n Saul's 
turo11e. V1le rem ember a lso how. in th e days whe n Soul per
secute d David, when twice Saul's life had fal len into David's 
hand the la tt e r in the f ear of God refused to do king Saul, his 
enemv. ha1~m. Nor had David eve r she d the hlood of Saul's 
house ; far from it- he showed them all kindness and mag
namily (2 Sam. 9 :1) . Shime i's charges w er e as fa lse as they 
were wicked. Bui ii seems that David got a peculiar comfort 
out of Shime i's r avi ng a nd cursi ng, and th n t fo r th e v ery rea 
son that he knew it lo be unj ust. For God compensates His 
p eople for every insult and injury heaped upon them, if it is 
borne in meekness and suhmission toward God; even as our 
Lord J esus, who. whe n H e was rev ile d. r eviled not again; 
when he suffer ed, threatened not; but committed himself to 
God who judg'eth righteously. (1 Peter 2:23.) And thus di d 
Du vi cl a ho. 

Rut th er e was a nol he r fac tor that accounts fo r David's 
conduct on that try ing occasion. True. he was no t guilty of 
just th e lhinµs of which Shimei accused him. But- there were 
o the r things which he rem embe re d keenly a l this par
tic u lar time . All tha l Shimei h od u tte r ed ogains l him- could 
he r ea lly complain of .it ? could he deny it? Could he a ll o
gethcr sa v h e was not a "base fellow," and "a m an of blood"? 
Or couJd he de ny that just as Shime i had said, it was his own 
wrong thal had come upon him '? Tl hnrd1~r behooves a sinner 
lo justify himse lf so rese ntfully on on e count, w hen on others 
h e stands conde m ned. People are prone lo forget U1at. Tl1e 
s inne r sloutlv m ainla ins hi s innoce nce and righteousness on 
this and that sco re ; th e while in principle or in ac t he has nt 
o ther Lim es a nd in o th er wavs committed the some or o the r 
sins. which deserve equal conrlemnAlion. Ge ne1·ally it is good lo 
avoid se lf-vindication and self-iuslificalion. and to cast one's 
sC'lf humhlv upon th e me rcv or"God . And even if vou do well 
and s uffe r for it. if you take i i p uli enllv a s comfog from Him, 
ii is well-p leasing to God. Let th e" Sl1imeis cmsc and rave
ll1y Urim and Thummim are wHh the Holv One. And some 
<lay " t11r nccuscr of lh c bre thre n" wi ll he cast clown, and a ll 
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who a rc of hi s sort mus t share his d oom . But God wiJJ vindi
ca te those who put th eir tru s t i n Him. 
WHEN THE TABLES WERE TURNED 

It was hut a few d avs. ;rnd the b lack cl o ud h a d va nishe d: 
the lrnlllc was wo n , Alisa lom was s lain, nlld Lhc ki ng w a s r e
turniug from bis ex ile to his throne in .Je rusale m. And th e 
peop le of Judah 111c l him n t lh c ri ve l' .l o l'dan un11111g Lht• m 
Slti111 e i, and a th o us:111d nw 11 o f Hc njumin , a 11 d i11 the ir eager
ness they went lhro ugh the .l o rd u n to m eet an d wc lc:om e the 
k ing o n the o ther s ide. ··And S him c i the son o f C t•ra fe ll down 
before. th e k ing ... and h e s aid u nto the ki ng. L(' I n o t my lo rd 
impu te iniqui ty unto m e, neithe r d o thou r cm c m uc1· tha t w hic h 
thy sen·anl d id per verse ly the d uy tba l m y lord the king wenl 
o ut of J e rusalem , tha t the k ing sho uld take i t to h is heart. F or 
th y ser van t do th know tha t I huvc sinned: thr rcfo rc. be h old, I 
I um com e th is d ay. the firs t of a ll th e house o f .J ost• ph , to go 
cl ow n to m eet m y lo rd ti re krng ." (2 Sa m. Hl: 15-20.) llcl'e a
guin the rare m ugnunimily of David sh o ne o ul. llow, seeing 
J e hovuh ha d bee n so m e rcifu l l() h im , could h e now exa c t vcn
geu 11ce of the misera b le·, 11 ow suppli a n t fe llow, Shimei 'l Ahi
s li a i was fo l' p u lling h i111 to clcuth beca use h e hn d c ursed J e
hovah's anointed- a gnl\·c offense indeed, fo r w hith Shim c i 
a ft e r Da vid's dca t11 . ha d lo pay. Rut as fo r th e nYeng ing of 
any persona l affro nt lo h im se lf, David wo uld have none of il. 
( ;rucio us ly h e fo rgave, 1111d swa rc to Shimci th a t he sh o ul d 
nol d ie.- And h e re we sec (; o cf 's vindica tion of H is ow n, which 
is a lways fa r b e tte r thnn a ma n's own vindicn ti o n o f h imse lf ; 
and it ca 11 n e ve r fa il. " C:o111111il thy w a v unto .Jc h o ,·uh .. . a n<l 
fi r will m a k e thy ri gh tt•ous 11css gu fo rth a s Ilic light , a nd thy 
jus licc a s the noo n day." (Ps. 37 :5 , (t) It is He who prepares 
a tab le Le for e m e in the presence of m ine ene mi es. As lo the 
pr rscculcd little fl ock i11 Phi la d elphi a He said, "' lk• ho ld. l g ive 
or lhc synagogue of Su tun , o f them tlrnl say they a rc .Jews ancl 
lhcy a rc not , bu l d o li e; behold, I wiU m a k e them lo com e a n d 
w o rship before lhy feet. a nd lo k n ow that I h a ,·c loved thee." 
(RcY. :3 :!J.) F or lhe last wo rcl is a lways with ll im ; a nd if .. it 
is ( ;od th a t j u s t ific lh , w ho is he th a t condc llln c lh '!" 

ELMER PHILLIPS 
Brother Elmer Phillips, after an CYentful life of 7•1 years, departed to 

bo with the Lord, on May J I. l!M 1. H P. was born S<'pt 2G, L8U7, ul M:ar
tim1bu rg, Ind. ; a nd !or the greater part of his li!n, livnd In Lhn Martins
bu l'g and Pokin communi t.ic11. 'I'hc f unernl service wns conducted on May 
12, at. Martinsburg church, by Wnllacc Cauble, the writ.er assisting. 

At a very early age, Bro. Phill ips began a fa ithfu l and earnest. car eer 
as a minister of the gospel. As a servant of the L<>rd he lcnrned content
ment, patience, love and ho)lc. Although he had his port.io11 of clisappoint.
mcnt.s and sorrows, he pnticnlly endured, knowing that a mnn c11n receive 
nothing except it be given him from above; and I.hat all things work to
gether for good to them that. love the Lord. He lived in the glorious hope 
of the return of his Lord ancl Redeemer. 

All who k11cw him r ise uri and cull him ble!<sed. Hi11 departure leaves 
a vncnr\cy in this community Lhat none other can fill. 

01·ell Ovemum. 



NEWS AND NOTES 
Cynthiana, Ky. : "We had an en

joyable visit with the brethren at 
Lily Dale, Indiana. I preached 
fow· nights while there to crowds 
ranging from 82 the first night to 
196 the lust. Baptized two young 
Indios on SaturacJy night."-£. C. 
.Ringer. 

Amite, La.: "Brother R. H. Boll, 
of Louisville,' Ky., on his way home 
from meetings in Louisiana, stop
ped one night with us at Amite, stir
ring our 11ouls with on-0 of his line 
gospel sermons. About 200 people 
heard him. With a number from 
Baton Rouge in attendance seven 
congregations were represented. We 
are wishing for a return visit. 

"Brother Frank Mullins spent the 
nrst week in June at Big Creek 
wber<! attendance and inter est wore 
good. Three were ba1>tize.d. The 
writer spent four clays near Pride 
last week with two, a husband and 
wife, added to the body. Last night 
a husband and wife responded to 
the invitntion hero. Three weeks 
ago a nother married woman wns 
baptized. Our week's meeting at 
Beroca was without results."-A. K. 
Ramsey. 

Parksville, Ky.: "The Johnson 
City meeting was blessed with good 
attendance and interest. One was 
bal)tizcd. Brother Boyd has a zeal 
for the Lord and His word of grace 
a nd is roaching many. Tho church 
there seems set to know the way of 
the Lord more perfectly, despite 
criticism, and is growing in the 
Lord. 

of soldiers have come in and we 
huve a long list. of men 1ve visit and 
oncouruge m I.he faith. We distrib
ute church mngazines and tructs re
ceived from about 25 donors. We 
are declaring "the whole counsel of 
God" to the best of our ability. I 
con~inue to speak at W. P. A. chapel 
se1·vices ench week at Ft.. Riley. We 
are deeply grateful for sour interest 
nnd your prayers. Those that have 
sent contl'ibutions we especially 
thank. We want the names of men 
in F't. R iley you know. Chu1·ch 
meets at West 10th and Jackson. 
Note our new mailing address is 224 
E. 11th St."-Wm. Wavne Allen. 

New Orleans, La.: "One has been 
baptized here s ince I Inst wrote. I 
hope to be able to send more sub
scriptions. May the list climb and 
keep climbing."-Stanford Cham
bers. 

Alco, La.: "The Word and Wo1·k 
is so good. I hope we never have 
to do without it."-Mrs. A. E. Hays. 

Sweetwater, Texas : "I truly and 
sincerely thank you for continuing 
to send the Word and WfJlrk. I en
joy reading it so much and l'eceive 
such good from it. I am preparing 
a list of names which I hope to send 
soon. The teaching of tho Bible is 
g reatly needed now, in our lnnd, as 
well as all other lnnds."-.Mrs. J . D. 
Pepper. 

" J am now in Arkansas enjoying 
my work nmong brethren and 
friends whom I have known from 
my childhood up. I baptized a Pres
byterian lady lately whose daughter 
I baptized in 1926 against her 
mother's wishes! 

"Our Sunday school attendance 
here reached 111 yesterday, the 
largest since we stnrled t.o work 
here. !"Inc crowds attended other "By lust w-0ok in June, Ed ith and 
services. Prayer meetings are now I expect to be at Unionville, Ind. 
on Thursday nights and the women We plan to enlarge our paper, The 
are to have a Bible clnss on Wed- Truth, in many ways."-J. D. Phil
nesday of this week."-N. Wilson lips. 
Bu1·ks. What thoy say of " Great Songs," 

Junction City, Kans.: "The June- No. 2 : 
.I'> tion City-Ft. Riley church of Christ, "It looks to me like a real book."

started ~larch 9, has had a good be- H. H. Drake, Terre Haute, Ind. 
ginning. In these three months we "We think our new No. 2 books 
have found 30 members in this vi- nrc fine. Never saw anything like 
cinity. Some of these have moved it."-Sophia Barnhaus, Albion, Neb. 
away because of their work but oth- "We like 'Great Songs' very 
ers ure taking their places. 60 % much."-Clyde Ades, Pomona, Cal. 
of ou1· membership is from Ft. "The No. 2 book is a bcauty
Riley families. 43 visitors have put the very tops. "-Bian Spaulding, 
their names on our register. Names FremonL, Neb. 
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The Song Tour (Letter to Bro. Boll.)-S. G. Dar-
The Western song tour for 1!)41, land. 

conducted by the compiler of Portlnnd, Ore.: "W c arc only too 
"Great Songs o( 'l'he Church," be· grnte'(ul to be able lo conti-ibute 
gins on 'l'uesdny night, Aug. 5, at even in a small way to the success 
Kansas Cit.1', and closes on Friday of so worthy an effort as getting the 
night, Aug. 2!), at Chicago. Between Word and Work into the homes of 
these dat.es, the week-rughts nre brethren. We gel so much out of 
mostly filled for singings, strelch- it ourselves nnd wnnt to share il 
Ing to Southern California, thence with others. Very glad to learn of 
to Northern Wash ington, and the the success of your drive for new 
Sundays arc all appointed for names."-Mrs. S. T. Garber. 
preachi11g. Hi~ Springl.I, 'l'ux.: "We enjoy 

Contrury to a rntber wide-spread 1·eadmg the W 01·d and Work very 
impression, thc~e song tours arc not much and would like for it to go into 
to scU or advertise the song book, every home, Christian or non-Chris
cither singly or in quantities, but tian."-\Vm. Mead. 
they are for spiritual purpose only. Evergrec~1 Alu.: "I feel that the 
As a matter of fact, no meetings nre Word and \v ork hus been, is being, 
arranged except where the compil- and will continue to be used of the 
c1·'s hymnal hns already been adopt· Lord to teach truth and grace and 
ed. The expenses of the trip are to :;trengthen and establish true dis. 
met in the usual way: through t he eipl-0s of our Lord Jes us ChrisL. Jl 
unsolicited, voluntary gifts of those has helped me nnd l know of no 
who benefit; nnd there is never more boiler paper in the 'brotherhood' o( 
received or acceplcd than expcns- which there are many, old and new." 
es. -G. L. Will iams. 

"Maywood, m.: "I r·ecently had The many commendations appear-
occasion to visit the First Christian ing in this issue o( Word nnd Work 
church in Maywood, and found them were emphnsizcd with i·encwnls, 
using 'Great Songs' No. 2. The clubs and gift..s. One good brother 
church at Brookfield, Ill., is making sent $40 and other smaller amoun ts 
good progress, with O. D. Bixler as were given. Some send publisher!:\ 
rninister."-H. S. Dougherty. gifts each month. Mnny have sent 

Highland Tent McctinG' clubs at their own expense. We have 
Louisville, Ky.: "Our 'Big Meet- added GOO to our list since we 

ing,' as we expect it to be, and prny started the spring drive. We wish 
that it may be, begins on Sunday, to say "thank you" to our many 
J uly 13, in the tent on Highland friends. 200 more new names 
church lawn. Proy with us, and be would put our total list to n goal we 
with us through this great revival. have secl'etly aspi red to l'Cach. We 
S. S. Lappin is the preacher. can yet furnish about a hundred 

"Six additions at Highland church, copies of the May issue, in which 
by relation, during last week or appears the first installment of Dan~ 
two."-E. L. J. iel. We have :uound 200 copies of 

Scffner, Fin.: "T believe i! all the June number. We will be glud 
Christians could and would read the lo supply new nnmes with these two 
Word and Work there would be a numbers as long us they last. 
very decided difference in the atti- Sellersburg, Ind.: "The work is 
tude of brcthr<'n towurd each other showing a dnily increased interest 
nnd a manifold gr-enter missionary here. At thi!I dnte (.June 10) nine 
effort launched. We certainly hope have been nd<led chn·ing the month, 
that this will be a year of rousing six by baptism. Our young people'!\ 
up from the stupor that s~ms to work has grown in attendance since 
have taken plnce."-H. C. Hinto n . our young people's revival last 

Mackville, Ky.: "T have been month. We arc lookinlt forward, 
r cacling nfter you ever since you with interest, to having Brother 
wrote on the front. page of the Gos- Ralph Wilburn assist us in a series 
pc) Advocate, but the last number of meetings beginning August 21.ith. 
nf the Word and Work seems to me "We are localed just a short dis
to have ns lin t' articles as T h11vo tancc from the lncli111111 Ordinance 
ever read. T u1i1 "ending you four wod cs, at Ch11rlc11town, where tho 
names on your cigM months ploo." nowcler plan~ is being constructed. 
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Several families from there have Howard l\larsh \'isi ted us and 
located us and meet regularly with preached to us on Consecration. 
us. If any one reading this knows Claude l\eal and I exchanged pul
of members living in the vicinity of pits on June 22. We request your 
Chnrlestown please write me, giving prayers for the Winchester work." 
addre:ises so I mny cont.act. them. --J. R. Clark. 
}!y address is P. 0. Box 86, Sellers- Brother Boll is just back from 
burg, lndinna."-Howard T Mnrsh. good meetings in Texas. Three bap-

DcRidder, La.: "Brother .Boll's t isms and four 1·csto1·ed ut Fair Park 
mooting ~vith the church in OcHid- ch urch,Dallas ; four baptisms at 
dcr, Lu., may have been reported. 'l'rumbull. His usual tent meeting 
His part was well dpne, and, 1 think, with Portland church is to begin 
mostly well received. Contagious Aug. 3. 
disease seriously crippled the cf- Dugger, Ind.: "We left Green
forL. Six persons were baptized.- ville, Aln., l\lny 2G, and arrived in 
B en J . Elston. Dugger, Ind., .May 28. The task of 

J ohnson City, Tenn.: "There mov.ng is no little one. This was 
were four responses to the invita- our second move in sixteen years 
t ion t.he final night of tho Mnxville, and we have not yet lenrned to do 
Florida, meeting. After this clos- so with case. 
Jng service a woman, who hnd pre- "The seven and on e half years in 
viously con1cssed Christ, requested Southern Alabama, will never be 
baptism. Brothe1· Harold Beck re- forgotten. Testimony from brethren 
porls four others rcsJJOnded to lhe assured us that our lnbors hnd not 
invitation nl the water 's edge Sm1- been in vain while there. It is 
dny nfter110011 foliowi11g tho meet,.. doubtful if uny preacher nnd family 
ing. These were a man, wife nnd hns ever been trentcd any better 
two sons, who showed deep interest upon leaving a field than were we. 
during the meeting. It is n blessing Expressions by gifts nnd in words 
to know that the Becks urc keeping were so numerous thnt we were al
in close cont.act wi th this work. most overwhelmed with the desirl' 

"N. Wilson Burks was used of the to remain with them even though we 
L ord to greatly bless tho J oh nson felt it was tho will o f tho Lord to 
City work June 2 to 13. One young make a change. It seems that we 
lady wns baptized during the meet.- did not know what the years of labor 
ing. On Sunday following the meet- together had mennt to us until the 
ing there were throe 1·espon!lcs, two time of separation c11mc. W e now 
!or baptism and one for member- know that the years spent with the 
s hip. During this meeting the whole brethren of Southern Alabama, were 
co11grcgation leamcd to love Ilro. a blessing to us and to them. Our 
Burks and they appreciated his ex- ear'nest 1>rayer for them is that 
collcnl, powerful messages. "Our God will supply their every 

"I began a meeting with Plensnnt need according lo his riches in glory 
View chu1·ch,, 20 m!iles out from in Ch1·ist Jesus." 
Johnson City, Monday night, June "The sadness of leaving one place 
16. The building is still unfinished. is offset by the hand of welcome ex-
but we have hopes of seeing build- tended by another congregation. 
ing seated with bcnclies with backs And in this the Dugger brethren 
before the meeting closcs."-Ro- showed themselves masters of the 
bert B. Boyd. art oi welcoming a preacher and 

Wincl1C6tcr, Ky.: "On the h\St his family, though it had been n
Sunclay of a week's meeting at. the 1·ound sixteen years 11incc they had 
Main Street. church, held this spring, had any practice. Wonts of welcome 
two sisters came forward for rocon- and assurances of cooperation 
secrntion. On the n ext Sunday cheered our hearts and we have felt 
several others found it in their at ea!le while sot.-tling down in the ir 
hearts t o come forward for the sumc midst. The task of getting uc
purpose. 'l'wo have placed member- quuinbcd anti lcnrning names and 
ship with the church s ince the spr:ing places of residence is great, but they 
meeting. Brother H. N. Rutherford are sympathetic with us in this ef
dclivcred a stirring sermon on fort. Bro. Clnrk, who did such a 
:Prnvcr al o recent midweek service. qreat work here for s ixteen years, 
On· the ot>xt Thursday night Bro. nssured us lllut. some of the bll'.)t 
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people on earth lived here. We have 
fo und them with a mind to work. 
I am sure this congregation is one 
oC the best organized conigega
tlons in the brotherhood. rh1·cc 
consecrated elders and six zealous 
deaeons make up the official staff. 
All an: spiritual men capable oC 
lcadershi11. Together with their 
evangelists they have built up 11 

strong congregnlion of willing work-

erl!. We see greut poesibilities n
head. It is witb fear and trembling 
thul we luke up t.he work of. evan
gclist. with lhem. Followintt Brother 
Clark and family, so highly es
teemed by all of the people of Dug
ger, makes our task doubly hard. 
There is much to encourage us so 
with a pruyer to God f.or strength 
each day we launch out."-Maurice 
Clymore. 

FOURTH NATIONAL UNITY MEETING 

Claud F. Witty 
Another Unity Meeting has become history. ln the meeting at Col

umbus, Ohio, May 12, L3, 14 I think f.ar morn progrnss was made than 
in any or the other meetings. 

In the Monday evening &ession, twenty-one men were present and 
took pnrt. The session was a long one, lasting near t.hree hours, and there 
was not a dull moment. Each man present was given the floor and told 
to give his reasons for favoring or not favoring the use of instrumental 
music in the public worship o{ the church. The very finest Clu·istian 
spirit wns mani(csted by every person present.. 

The 'l'uesduy afternoon session was along another line. Brother 
James DeForest. M11rch stated that he would like to have an opportunity 
to state his position on the question at issue. He was given the floor and 
occupied almost all of the time. He gave a number of rP.nsons wby he 
thought it permissabl<• to sing with the instrument where it caused no 
trouble in the congrcg11t.ion, but under no circt.:mstances would he favor 
introducing it if trouble would r esult. He al111J stated clearly that. he 
bad an open mind on the subject and that he was making a careful study 
or the question. 

The next. sr.ssion wns held on Wednesday uflernoon. I was asked 
lo occupy the 1mme urnounl of time Brotlwr Mu1·ch occupied tho duy be~ 
!ore. I did so. and in thP same spirit of !rankness I gave my reasons for 
thinking it wrong to use instrumPntal music in the public worship of the 
church. Other talks we1·e also made at this session. 

In the public sc!lsions, the fo llowing bretlucn delivered prcpured ad
dresses: Frederick D. Kershner, 0. A. Trinkle, Ralph Wilburn, 0. 0. Bixler, 
Aldis L. Webb, Claud F. Witty, R. K. Akers, S. S. Lappin,• Samuel E. 
Witty, J .. T. WhitehouRe, T. C. Wilcox and Edwin R. Errott. 

The first address was by Brother F. D. Kershner on the subject " The 
Cause or Schism," and it was a masterpiece if ever I hN1rd one. . 

In the open mectin~ mnny brethren from both groups spoke their 
minds freely. Some six hours were devotee! to addresses by the speakers 
who had prepared addresses and six hours were given to volunteer speak~ 
ers. Brethren from twenty states were present and no man Jiving coulq 
hnve asked for n finer spirit or morP freedom of speech than wns shown 
in these sessions. 

At t.he finrd i;ession it wns announced that 11 Quarterly journal would 
be issued from Detroit. in the near future. The Quarterly will be devoted 
to propaganda for the Unity MovPment. Any one interested in this ven
ture may receive further information by writinjt" James DeForest :Murch, 
GiJO W. Eighth St .. Cincinnati, or C,laud F. Witty. 6525 Or<!i:t0n Avenue, 
Detroit. 

*Brother Ll\ppin. mentioned by Brother Showalter in Firm Foundation 
as "one of thP sanest and clearest-thinking men in the Christian church, .. 
1mid nt Columbus: " T wouldn't give a hoot for I.he instrument, and if 
fo lks would sing without it I'd rather not. havP It.." Sur<'ly such n 11tnte
rnent cnn l~ve no douht of the s incerity and unity-mindedne1115 o! svme o( 
those mcn.-Publisher. • 
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THE HONEST WORKER 
J. H. McCaleb 

"For oven when we were with you, this we commanded you, If any 
will not work, neither let. him cat. l"or we hear of some that walk among 
you disorderly, that work not at all, but are busybodies. Now them that. 
are such command and exhort in the Lord Jesus Christ, that with quiet-
ness they work, and eat their own ~rend."-2 Thess'., 3 :10-1_2. . .. 

A few vcars back a certrun welUrnown ltgure rn public hfe 
a ddressed ;. g rudunti ng c lass from a school of higher learning. 
IL was during tltc depths of th e depression and jobs for the 
majori ts were not readiJy available. F or the ave rage you ng 
m un it was a time of deep discou ragem en t. I can remember 
Lhat this s peaker referred to th em as cons iderin g them selves 
a n " unwanted gc 11 crntion ... "An unwan ted generalion jndcccJ !" 
He then went on to challenge that s tatement. 

"\\' hut gencru fj on has ever heeu wanted? vVhcn has it 
ever been popu la r for yo uth tu push aside more venerable 
age? \Vhcn has it been the rule tha t th e untried has gai ned 
his place m erely by wishful thinld ng"!'' 

Those words have continued to rin g through my being. 
T here arc no unwnnlctl ge ne rntions. True, conditions change 
from time lo Lime; but the re is room nlways fo r the indivi cluul 
who will make his place in society. And that p lace can be at
ta ined only through the m edium of bard, ho11est toil God has 
o rd uincd it that way. 

T here is som ething magnificent about honest work. 
Through iL one ga ins seH-rcspecl uJ1d lhc respect of others. 
It is a common ground wh ich all muy shu1·c a like. Each one is 
limited on ly by his own wi ll . And yet som e will still say Lhat 
ihey nrc willing lo w01·k hut cannot find the opportunity. I 
w onder if we s hould not puusc lo co nside r. Perhaps we are 
wirnng to work, iJ ---. If every thing suits us we will work 
- some. Thal is not good enough. The will lo work must be 
present under all conditions. Furtherm ore, lo he r ea l it must 
he dcmo11stratccl consistently O\"Cr a long period of tim e. Too 
often a man condemns some one for not wanting him in spite 
of th e fact that his entire previous his tory has been one of 
mediocre effort. The fac t thul he has changed his mind is 
known only to himse lf. lt is npparen l to no one else. l H1 oin
tajn that the man who w ill reaJlv work, und who has demon
s trated tha t willingness. need never fear !hut he will nol be 
wa nted. Tha l kind of person i:; scnrce in this world. 

Sure ly we should not ex pect lo offer lo God a service that 
is infe rior to the hcst that is demanded by m an. In (iod's 
kingdom the re is room for all, but the re is only a precari ous 
footing for Lhe one who expC'cls lo coast by on his good in
tentions. It would seem to me that an unwillingness to demon
s trate by my actions the prom ises given by my lips would in
dica te on my part had faith. Doubtless we need lo lool{ dee p 
into out· heal"ls lo cletermi11c whe ther we arc attempting to 
fooJ (i ocl a11cl nre suc·cceding i 11 foo ling only ourselves. 
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"BUSINESS AS USUAL" 
S tanford Chambers 

Our governr11 cnl has been grea tly hinde red in it11 effor ts 
a l inu11eilinte preparnlious Jor adcqualc defense hccause of 
th e preva iling iJJusion that the sa m e s ho u ld be accomplished 
whi le at the same tirn e we <.;urrv on our "busi11ess us usua l." 
A g rca l deal o f <.:onc.:ern i.s felt ~1s lo w hether the di s illusion
ment 11w y com e u11d lhe h1nclrancc be re111 ovcd loo late. :\lany 
professed ly patriot ic a re s liorl on sa crifice. 

Christia nit y with easc as usual is a 11ot hc r illusiou. \VC' a rc 
as spo iled chi ld re n . " Bless Go<.I, sn.lvnt io n's free!" Paul suys, 
"Thro ug h many l rih ulatio11s we mus t r 11t cr into lite king d om 
of God," but w e have proved to o ur g reat satisfaction tha t it 
need uot be so, for have we not discover ed how lo ' ·c limb up 
St)m e o th er way;• un easie r way, and arc we 110 1 in good 
p rac ti ce cl im bi11 g i l'? Very na lura l the n is Ih a! fee li ng so prev
a le nt lhal if d emocracy failed au<l Lola li turianism prevailed 
Chris tianity wou ld be done fo r. 11 is true that Chrislian itv 
wilh "case· as us ua l" wo ul d be at an end, bul iL sho uld no t he 
forgotte n lhal lnw Chrislianily wus horn in ad\'e rsil~· . e\·t· n 
und e r the mi g hty dic lalorship of Cresar ; that ii spr ead a nd in
cr eased and reached its ze nith of spiritua l influence under 
s uch a regime. Tl thri ve d n11d fl ourished unde r persecu tio n. 
Can the hcartkss11css and rulhlcssness of a Nero Ile s nrpusscd 
by a ny d ic ta to r of lh is modern day "! But the pe rsecutions 
served to fan into a ho ly fl ame the faith of those ea rly Chris
tians. Theirs was not a " form of godliness de nying lhe power 
ther eof." but th e ir faith held so111e lhing so vi lu l us lo (J{' wo rth 
Li vi ng for a nd sacrilici ug every thing for, even the ir li ves. The 
certain prospect of s uffe ring was no alibi with them . Yes. even 
und er d ictatorship they (,;()llld live fo r Chris! ; if no t, they coulcl 
dfo for Him. 

Christi o11ity, the genuine nrt iclc, is no l som e thin g us ua l. 
ii is 1Ln/l.'HWI. It is wh en il is hroughl down to th e us ua l th at 
it is not es teem ed worth s uffe ring or sacrifi cing for. Thul form 
of r eli gion whi ch is "gone with lh c wind" needs anothe r l11bcl. 
Trnc Chris tiani!\' is to be fo und with th e sai nts of (;od who 
"possess lbcir possessions" and know what they possess. Tt 
is th eir mea t ~rnd d rink. T he ,· Jive for iL. if need be th e\' di e 
for ii, th ey compc·I othe rs lo w~111I it. a nd du e lo lhis fa ct c:hris
lia11ity survives nncl o utli ves a ll dic tators nnd persecutors. 

DO YOU HAVE THE SPIRIT OF CHRIST? 
" If a ny m n n hn lh no l th e Spirit ol' Ch ris t. li e is none of 

his," declu rc d the apostle Paul in Hom a ns 8 :U. This s tat em ent 
is positive and cha lle nging. AO mailer what o the r claims a 
man mav h ave to be cnllcd a son of God. he is 11 0 ! a son i f 
he !ms not lhc S1>fril o f God·s Son. This conc lusio n is ines
ca pa b le. 

vVhen a si nner is "born again," or regenerated then " he 
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is a new creature : lh e old Lhings .have passed away; b ehold 
they a re becom e new." (2 Cor. 5 :17.) The old "man of sh1" is 
pul tu death. uncl a new mon is raised in h is place, "lo walk 
in newness o f life." 

This dw rg e, of t'Otm;e, is uo l physical b ut sp iritua l. Out
ward.ly a man is not changed by Lhe ne w birth, but inwardly 
he is enti re h • a new creature. The g re at difference between 
th e unregen e rate m a n a nd the Chds tian is th e differ e n ce in 
U1eil' s1>irils . i. e., th eir th oug hts, the ir affcdions. th eir wills. 

\Vhut evid e nce htwc we !hat w e arc s uns of God '? Paul 
answer s . "And bec ause ,-e are sons of (i od . God sent forth the 
Spirit of his Son in lo 01ir he arts, c ryill g, Ahba , Father." (Gal. 
-1 :fi.) This Jloly Spirit is ca lled " the earnes t of our inhe rit
ance," (EpJi. 1 :1:J) lhal is, the God-given witn ess llrn t w e arc 
J1 is sons . " h cfrs of God and joint-heirs •;vilh Christ." 

The S pirit o f Chris t rnus l dw ell in a Ch ris ti an, rontrol
Jing all his thoughts a11d d eeds. \\'hen Paul wis hed lo show 
how a child o f God sh ould use hi s bod y for God 's service and 
nut for sin, he sa id: '"Know ye not thal )·e are n temple of God, 
und Iha! the Spir it of God ciweUcth in yo u'?" (J Co r. 0:1().) 
Lnlcl'. in con de 1u11ing lu st. Pau l f'u rt hcr c l.aboratc d thi!:l 
thought: " Or know y e no! that y o ur hotly is a temple o f lh c 
Holy Spirit , which is in you , which ye ha ve from God? an d y e 
a rc not yo ur own; for ye w ere bo ught with a price : g lo rify God 
tl1c rc fo re in you r body. " ( I Cor. (i :1D, 20.) This lnnguagc is 
clear and emphati c. .lus t as God 's presence dwe lt in th e 
temple in th e .J ewish age, so !Us Spirit dwe lls in the human 
t c mpJ c in !Ids, the ChrisliuJJ age. This s ltould be a sobe ring 
tho ug ht to ull Chris ti a ns. 

Briefly Jct us clrnw some co nc lusions. Ffrs t, we arc com
mande d to pul awa y all wo rks of the flesh, "whiq,1 lustc lh a
g ainst th e Spirit," and put on the . "frui I of th e , li,L>ir.iJ.." W c 
~i re taught to h e ho l~·, C\'e n us I le is h o ly. Re ud c:are1ully Gal
a tians 5 :Hi-2.6 fo r the con tras t be twee n til e works of Lhe fl es h 
and th e fruit of Lite Spirit. The n n o te the example whi ch 
.fam es g ives. "Doth th e s pirit wh ich h e made lo chveJJ in us 
Jon g unto e nvying?" (.las. 11 :6. ) All sin and strife in bo th indi
viduals and cong 1·egations a rc w o rks of th e fl es h- ev ide n ces 
o f a carnal rnlh er than a spi rit ua l nature. \Ve must have l~1c 
mind of Christ. b e Jed by th e Spi rit o f Ch rist, and follow the 
exu111p te of ou r Mus te r i11 a ll we do. 

\\' hen you hcu r of " CJ11'i s li a ns" warring amo ng the m 
selves; judging, he Ii tiling . an d persecuting th eir bre thren; 
causing strife, facti ons, divisio11s , parti es. and such like cvils
rem e mbe r Pau r s w ord s, "Ye did nol so learn Chri st." (Ep h. 
"'' :20.) Th<'rc are two spiri ts in the w<>rlcl clernally opposed
" the spirit tb a l now w o rk c th in th e sons o f disobe dien ce" and 
the " Spirit of Christ." whi ch re-cr eat es man and fits him f o r 
the presence of C~ od . \Vhich spirit 1s 111 you'! - Tle nn a n 0. 
'\YilsoJI, in H'<'sl ( nas/ U1ri.slir111. 
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LUDICROUS AND FALLACIOUS ASSUMPTIONS 
Fla vii Hall 

The preac he r m ent ioned in the Muy issue of W or d und 
W o r k, in rclution to "sound hermeneu ti cs," finds a highly 
problematica l so luti o n o f the loosing o f Su ta n for u "little 
seuson" in th e tlic tutoriuJ rule rs with th e ir ur mies in Europe. 
It is d o u btful w he the r the re a rc 11 h undred worthy sain ts, fro m 
his s ta ndpoint, in all the domains of Hitle r 's o perulions. H as 
h e been o ut to e ncompass them "about" " upon the breadth 
o f th e eart h ." a s Sa ta n is to <lo w hen loused (Hev. 20 :!>) ·? 
\ Vhal speculuti on ! lle thinks Sa tun was ti ed fro m Pe nte
cost (Acls 2) , like a bu ll d og. until Hitler slurte d his comcu ests. 
but since the n hos been loose ! 

Another prencl1c r of no te fi nds that Cha s. T . Russc lJ la ughl 
some thing th ul R. H. Bo ll te ac hes, so says the latte r d ues no t 
r ej ect in lo l o the system taught by the fo rm er, as h e claims 
lo do. Yes, for example, RusseJI ta ug ht the atonement of 
C:hri s t for the r cclemption o f m en ; so d ocs Boll , ond this then 
re fut es Bo ll's c luim th a t he o pposes every dislincliue doctrine 
of RusseJJ's ! S uch is the fallacious rea soning o f th a t prea cher 
(tho ugh it i s no t the a tonem ent, but a nother point of te achi ng 
th at h e m entions). I wonder if he himself nccep ts some of the 
dis tinctive d octrines of Hussell whe n he tea c hes IJnptism hy 
imme1sio n, und the a to nem e nt, ns Russell did ! 

Another eminent prea ch er am ong the "marker s" says ii is 
not logical In quote r enowned bre thre n of no led sou ndness. 
who have pusscd a wuy, in s upport o f th e prc111ille nni u l view . 
Hut a ny o ne cupa b lc o f g raspi ng a logica l tho ug ht cn n see th a t 
tha t preacher is palpa bly illogical whe n he j oins with other s 
in cclebraUng th ose s ai nte d brethren us s hining li ghts io the 
ch urch, who ta ug ht in clearness lhe premi llennial vie w, w hile 
he joins wi th o the r pa rtizans in " m urk ing" Bo ll for teaching 
likew ise. though BoJI makes it no test of fe llow ship and has 
not w ritte n on the s ubj ect a tent h part o f w ha t o the rs ha ve 
w r ill c n in the ir counte r 11ss11111plio ns a n cl speculatio ns. 

S tiJJ a no the r c111inc 11l preacher w r ites, correctly, that th e 
w ord rende red " the n" in the expression , " th en com e th the 
e nd" (1 Cor . 15 :24) d ocs not m ean "at tha t t ime" as is so o fte n 
c lnim ed (a nd som e timl's ag ain s t lig ht a nd know le dge) . b ut 
m ea ns. "nex t. ufl erwnrd," in r e lat ion to eve nts m enti o ned , 
regn rdless of th e Lime in volved be tween th e e vents. Bui he 
s a ys the connection shows, nevertheless. that when Christ 
corncs H e w ilJ surre nde r His reig n to the Fa the r. s ince 
he is to reign until nll his e ncmi<'s arc suhclu cd , th e las t o f 
w hich is d ea th (verses 2(), 27). Th is h e u11derlakcs Lo estab
Jish by syIJog isms, in w hi ch he lays down some m e re assump
ti ons for axioms ancl conclusio ns. 

Vi cto ry over Satnn , in fini shing th e Chris t ian race, does 
not m e an thal Sula n is the n d es troyed . T he swallowing up o f 
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THOUGHTS WORTH WHILE 
GOD'S FOUH-POI1':T PROSPSRJTY PROGRAM 

/nlrodifrlion: "Jr 111',V p l'ople, who arc ca lle d IJy my name," 
(Israe l a ddressed. !Jul nlso filtingly app li ed lo the c hurch). 

The Four-point Program: (1) "shall humbl.e themselves," 
(2) "and pray." (3) "and seek my face," (4 ) "and turn from 
the ir wick ed wuys'' ; 

Co11rlusio11: · "then will I h cur !'mm heave n, and will for
give th eir sin , and \vi ii hea l their land."- 2 Chroo. 7:14. 

\\'HE~ THE OIL OF BLESST:\(~ CEASES 
J11frod11rlio11: " l30 1'l'ow vcssC' ls, not a few.'' \ 'css<' l aflC'r 

vessel was fill ed from lh e s mall cruse oJ o il and still the oil 
flowe d . "Bring yet u vesse l." :\o l unlil it was a nnounced tlrnl 
a ll the vesse ls wer e fi lle d wns the o il i;laycd . (2 l\ings •l: l-7.) 

H11111ty \l ess('/s W e Sholllcl 13riny 
1. The Emply Vesse l of Dirr :\ec cl. 
2. ThC' Empty Vessel of Ardent Desire. 
:~. Tile Emp ty Vesse l o r C hild l ik e Expcctnn c~·. 
l. ThC' Empty Vesse l of Full Appropriation . 

Co11clusioi1: T ouc h bu l the he m of His garme nt with tru e 
purpose of hcu rl and these vessels will be fflled.- l\'Caurice Cly
more. 

" T AKE TIEl.:.D HOW Y I::: I !EAR'' 
.N ever w ere people h ea ring as much as lh t')' hear now. 

Some of il is good , some indiffere nt. possibly much is suggest
ive of e vil. u nd mu ch is positi ve ly eyil. Peo pl e can c hoose. 
we ur<:' !o ld. nnd ca11 turn off lhc hnd n nd turn on thr good . 
which is tru e, of course, bu t th e dials are usu allv tuned th C' 
o the r way. Hearing produces thinking, and out of th e think 
ing ure th e issu es of lil'c. " T nkc heed how" nnd what you hear, 
thou and thy house.''- Stanforcf \.hombcrs. 

MODER:\ EDCCATIO:\ 
As an educalor who is n Christian r am appalled ul th e 

tre nd or a certain kind or lllO d C'l'll education. This m orlc rn 
e ducati o n says th a t <' Very man is has icallY gno d a nd lhat it j!'; 
up to us to bring out this goodness; the Bible says llrnt every 
man is hasicall~' evil and Iha! only regeneration ca n make 
him gno<l. This mode rn e ducation adYoca tes freedom fro1i1 
restraint nnd th e followin g o f nulurnl te nde nc ies ; lh c Dil>lc 
places grea t emphasis on tl1C' suppression of th e natura l tlesbl~· 
man. This m odern education talks about d emocracv in th e 
r e lations lwtwccn childre n nn d th C'ir e ldc 1·s : Ill(' Rihle !e nch<'S 
the vn lue of olicdit'm·c lo (me's e lders. This mode rn ctluC'a fio11 
leach es thal th er e is no a bsolute basis for e thi cs and rnora lHY: 
The Rih te lenches th a t ther e is an absolute basis. Can we n~)t 
lay the <:ltnoli c present condition to s1Lch nn cducaliu 11 ul phil
oso phy o~ thi s ?- .J o nah ,V. n. Skiles. 
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mortalily in life wh en the in<livi<lua l Christian dies (2 Cor . 
5 :4) does not mean th at aJl m orta lity is then aholished. Nor 
docs the victory over d eath or th C' swa llowing up of d r nth in 
v iclory "a t the resurrect ion of lhe just" m e an necessarily 
that death is destl'oved and is no more. 

There is naughi but difficult s t raits for any one who tries 
to locale the d estruction of d ea th anv where or time save at the 
white throne judgment (Re'" 20:12-15) . hcyoncl the Coming 
of Christ (Hev. Hl :l 1-16), beyond the long imprisomne nl of 
Satan. beyond the "Jitl lc season" of his release and his encom
passing, ,~·i t h his a rmy. the saints on th e breadth of the eart h , 
his reca p ture an d his consignment lo th e lake of Ore. Al the 
w hite thron e judgmen t the te nan try in the s tate of "death ancl 
hudes" w ill be cast into the la ke of fire. Tha t will be the time 
of th e destruction of the las t enemy and the giving up by Chrjst 
lo Jlis Father of His suprem e reign. 

B esi des the brother's di lemma, brought o ut ahove, his 
reasoning in\'olves him in universal sa lvation . lie teaches 
th a t a ll Lhe d ead, righteous a nd wicked, will be ruised w h e n 
Christ com es, that the resurrect ion in 1 Cor. l!'i is of both 
classes. thnt the abolition o f death in \'Crsc 26 is equh·a le nt 
to th e swallowi ng up of death in verse 51. The upostle says 
the swallowing up in verse 54 is victory through Chl'isl. There
fore for :i ll in ll111l resu rrec tion th e re is vk lorv in Christ. 

I h:l\·e th us writlt'n. not to estuhLish any special doctrine, 
bu t lu make mani fe!!I the emba rrassing, inconsistent s late. of 
those w ho esp ouse such assumptions as herein pointed ou t a nd 
lht'n. Diotrcphcs li ke. try to "cas t ou t of lhr church" all who do 
no t line up w ith them. I .desire lh n l th ese medi ln lious may Le 
concl ucive lo peace and unity. 

PROPHECY AND HISTORY 
History stands r ela ted lo prophecy, not as its elucidation 

or in terpre tation. but only as its \'erificati on. Prophecy throws 
l ight upon history, not vice versa. " Historical in terpretation 
of prophecy" always works mischi ef. Propheticn l interprc
tnti on or hi s to ry- is th e divin e an cl unening gu ide to us. T11is 
makes prophecy "a li ght in a dark place," not itscU a dark 
mystery awailing h istorica l light for its elucidat ion. Inatten
tion and unhr lief, vrn luring lo teuch thn! God docs not menn 
jus t whnt lle snys. or lo "spiriluali ze" stru ig hliorwurd comm11. 
nicalions from God , will always Jeavc Bible reade rs in ignor
ance of the sjgns of their Lim es and capable of seeing lhe Ughl 
of prophecy only after the need of that light has passe d . ... If 
we lake prophecy a right. we will be throwi ng t1·ue li ght fo r
ward into the womb of unborn events .... The his torical events 
are not th e r evela tion o r the interpreta ti o n of prophecy; the~· 
are only its fulfilment, its ident ification. The his toric events 
'leri vc their light from the prophecy, not the prophecy from the 
cvcnts.- \V. C. S Levrns. 
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THE STONE SMITES THE IMAGE 
(Third lesson o n Danie l.) 

RH. B. 
The focus of inte rest in ~chuchadnczzu1"s clrca nt is in its 

c losing point. The vision of the s uccession of th e four Gen
tile world-powers, symbolized by the head, the arms and 
breast, lhe belly and th ighs, the legs and feet of the image. 
is introductory, leading up to lite final event w hi ch God wanted 
to set befor e th e king's mind (and ou1·s) . Whot God would do 
"in the lat ter days" (Dan. 2 :28)-lhal is the true center of the 
prophecy. \\'he n th e fourth and last of the world-powers 
com es to its fina l dc ,•c lo pme nt, when the iron is mingled with 
potter 's c lay, in the Jcel and lhe locs of lh c image, then is the 
stuge set for the great lust acl, wh ich puts an end lo " the times 
of th e (;entilcs" (Lu ke 21 :2'1 )--i. e .. the gene raJ world-order 
w hic h hegan with :\elrnchadnczzar's ass umptio n of world
empire and has preva iled unt il now. f o r Lh c s tone Lh ut 
descends from o n high docs not smile the image on it s 
h ead . or its body. or lhc legs, but upon ils feet, crus hing the 
feel and locs. und ull erly demolishing Lh c who le s ta tue, wit h . 
a ll tha t makes up its substance a nd power. The broken frag
m e nts, small us the chafl' of th e summe r threshing-floors, arc 
curri ed nway by lhe wind, and !he re is " no place fou nd fo r 
them." a nd th e s to ne which smote the image beco mes a g renl 
m ountai n, fi ll ing the w ho le ea rth . The di vine int e rp1·clati o n 
of lhi s stupendous even! is given in verse 11 : 

And in the days of those kings shall the God of heaven set up 
a kingdom which t1hall never be destroyed; nor shall tho sovereignty 
thereof be ldt to another people; but it shall break in pieces and 
consume all these kingdoms, and it shall stand for over. 

:\luch effort and ingen uitv has been devo te d to the 
task of s howing that this was fu lfil led in the establishment of 
the c hurc h on lite d tlY of Pen tecos t: But " the bed is sho rte r 
lltun that a mun can ·stre tc h himse lf o n il; un d the covering 
narrower than that he can w ra p himself in it." The prophecy 
a nd this alleged fulfillm en t do not co rres pond. True, the 
Lord .Jesus Christ, God 's ri ghtful l\ing. a scended to heave n and 
sat clown o n God's rig ht hund . a ngels, principulili es, nnd pow
ec·s being made subjec t to Him; ha vi ng u ll autho rity in heave n 
and o n earth ; a nd God "put a ll th ings in s ubjec tion uu dc r hi s 
fee t, und gave hi m to be the heaci o ,·e r a ll things to the C'h urch. 
wbich is his body ... " (Ep h. l :22, 2.~~). T h is one s hould not 
me re ly " udmil," out hoJdJy and g la dly avow and declare. 
:\foreover it is lo be slate d that all who are in th e church are in 
the k ingdom; for it is w ritt en thut Ile has " de li vered us out of 
the powe r or darkness, fl lld tra 11s la tr d US in to the kingdom Of 
th e Son of hi s lo ve" (Col. 1: 13.) But a t this point the corres
p ondence ends. The ki ngdom to which we belong is nhove. 
and we are lold our c itizens hip is in heaven, fro m whence also 
we wait for u Savior. (Phil. 3 :20.) The I\omun empire. the 
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GIYE l !S )lORE XATHAXS 
V\7hat some p eople call tl'll e love is frcqucnlly on ly senli

mentu li sm. A child fell and s trnck a splin ter ·clcep into il!I 
h and. The m o lhN rd11 :;cd to le t th e do<.~lor sp lrl lhc hand 
and r emove the spliJ1ter, She said she loved th e child so m uch 
lb ul s ite <.:o uld not bear Lo see it snffer from au o peration. In 
a few cln~·s th e <:bi ld d eve loped blood po isoning ;rnd died. 
Tha l m o tlt c r was her t hild's worst t'llurny. Ther e are people 
who c laim to lov(' th eir fri ends so much that !hey wrn nol tell 
! h em the plaiJ1 trnlh about their condition re ligious!~·. They 
" ·ill p ermit th e ir h cs t fri<'nds to Ile 1.os! rnlh e r thou tell th em 
llw trnlb. In d oing so !h r~· become the wo rst e nemy of their 
.hcsl fri cn.ds. Nat han Loo ke d his friend David s <411nrc ly in th e 
eye and said, " Thou art !he man." Give us more > atb ans.
H. H. Adamc:;o 11 , iJ1 Vinewond f frminffrr . 

.. PARTIES'' A7\D .. FACTIO:NS" 
\\'hen somcont' is fa ithfu l 1o God; when 110 fault can he 

found in him; wh en his neig hbors rep o l'l well of him; and 
when no "report ' ' can lJ<:' s tartccl l'cspctl ing his "associa tio n 
wi th 'NOllH'll " - llicy try lo s lir up suspi<.:ion on hi s loya ll:v to 
the word of t~ od . And when n o fault t1l11 be found of o n e's 
own loyalty to the word of Cro<l. j ealousy d i scon~rs h e h as 
ca llccl sornc clcnominalionn1 mnn " brother," hus called on 
sonic Chris ti a n Ch11rc11 man lo !cud a prayc l', or, if nothing 
be tt er, it finds an .. a lliludr" to assa il. IL compasses lancl and 
sea to be able lo besmirch, h ecloud. o r o therwise injun' llis 
influence .... God pi ty o ur poor little .i<'alous hea rt s that move 
us lo lead "p a rti es" nn d ''fact io n!S '. in the hod~· of Chr ist! 
C hurch es shou Id not a llow themse lves to b e led i nlo ''parties" 
and " facti ons" through these ·'preacher fi g ht s." May th e Lord 
help u s divest ourse lves of seJfish nrn hili011s. of love of' pos itio n, 
o f lead e rs hip. und of n dmirntion o f brC'lltrcn. i\ l a~· we love 
Cod n nd seek unsc1f1s hlv for sa lva ti on o f 111 en mid s uccess 
of th e kiug d om of Gocl . .-:..J. ?\. Arms trong, in ,,.lmericcm Chris
tian Rrwi<>1v,'' 

T l I.OSI<: FF,\V SJ I l ~EP 
" \ Vilh whom h a th thou left LJ1ose few sheep in th e wild er

ness"?" (1 Sam. 17:28.) P erhaps Blinh ·was wrong in r eprov
ing David l"o r being aw uy from his sh('cp tha t clay. lm t it 
seem s lo me lh ul it is in orde r lo re prove lc uche rs of Hih lc 
c tusst's w ho lcnve for 11 v is it on Sun day morning w ithout mak
in g provis ion for som e one to Lake th eir c lasses that <lay. TL 
is with clillicu lly that n teacher is foun d lo ta k e 11 class a ft er 
lh c classes h ;l\'.C assembled for s tudy, and us u ally one who 
h :is no l s ln<li cd lh <• lesson, prepiua tory lo le aching, tak es it. 
Docs the teacher <.:are nothing for those <'n!n1stc d into his o r 
her care? If a teache r m us t h e away ai1 effort shonl<l h e p ul 
forth us ea rl~· as pnssihlc lo get a subs litul c. Te;irhC'l's. wa tch 
:your ~ l t•p this tH1111me r !- i\.Lauricc C ly ll) orc. 
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chadncziar's dream, was not a peaceful p enclralio11 of lhc 
Gentile world-kingdoms h~· lofty principles and Lea~ngs 
from ah ove. bul a catastrop hic execution of judgment from 
on hi gh . T he s lo nc an d the image neve r ex is t sid e by s ide. 
When Lhe one comes in the o ther goes out. And the subse
quent filling of the earlh hy the s loi1c which becomes a gr eat 
mountain. is uol us so'm e have fancied, a picture o f worlcl
conve rsion, as thou gh all th e world \VCr c to be ahso riJcd into 
lh e churc h (an o utlook contrary lo ull thal is h e ld out lo us 
in the scriptures) hut a thing that corresponds exactly to the 
sequel of lbc destruction of the fou rth beasl in Dan. 7 (which 
wi ll be a them e o f fulure s tudv ) an d th e announcc111e nl in 
Rev. 11 :Hi, whe n lh c seve nth lr l:1mpel sounds : "The kingdom 
ol' the wol'ld is become lh c kingdom o f our Lord a nd of h is 
Christ; and he sball reign for ever anti ever"; and, as in Dan. 
7 :27 : "And Lhe kingdom and the dominion and th e g reatness 
of Lhe ki ugdoms 1111 cfrr llw wholr fzc<W<'n, sha II be g i.vcu to th e 
people or lhe saints of the Most High: his ki ngd_om is a n ever
l i~sting kingclorn, and all d ominions shall se rve and obey him." 
This manifes ta tion of Chris t's kingdom evidcnlly awaits its 
future accomp li shrn enl. 

NEBUCHADNEZZAR HONORS T.HE GOD Of<' DANIEL 
\Vh a l were th e e motions that g ripped the BaJJylon ian mon 

arch's heart as Daniel reconstructed before his vis ion his los t 
drea m , we can on ly imagine. Thi s indeed h e knew- it was 
his dream; a nd as Lillie could h e doubt th e truth of the inte r
pretation of il. This was a message from God- Isruc l's God. 
Tl must have bee n evident now lo 1\ehuchaducuar tlrnt only 
because their God had gi ven IsracI into his h unt! ha d h e hcc n 
uhle to co11quer th e m. A lso llwl Ill e kingdom. th o ugh g iven 
into Gentil e hands, would not he held by them for ever; hul 
Lh a l the Gentile world-powe r. of w hich h e, Nebuch a <ln ezzar , 
was the f'u·s t r e presentative, would a l last go down under Lh e 
s t roke of God 's judgm cut. And ovc rwheJ111 cd oad humbled hy 
tbe vision of th e Divine Majesty. the king "feJI upon his face· 
a nd w ors hipped D an iel , and commanded Urnt th ey s hould offer 
ml ob lation and sweet o d ors unlo him.'' Rut not Daniel as a 
man: it was the God of Onniel th e king so ng ht lo worshjp. 
throu gh these honors don e lo Danie l, His servan t and spokes
man. Fot' he sa id unto Daniel. " Of a tru th your God is th e 
Go<l of gods, an d th e Lord of kings, u nd a revealer of secr e ts. 
:;eeing thou hast been ab le lo reveu l this secret." He th e n pro-
1noted Da ni e l lo th e highest place i ii Ba by lo n. and, by Dani.e J's 
request, the three companions a lso obtained high executive 
posi ti.or'.\-s " in the a ffairs of I he pro vi llce of Rahy lon. Hut Da n 
ie l wa s 111 lhe gnlc of the king." 

NOTES AND PERSONAL THOUGHTS 
" In the daya of thoae kings." (v. 44.) What kings ara meant? Not 

the kings that ruled tlu~ foul' s uccPssive world-powers--for they were 
u.ot. conteml'o1·ar¥. Evid~ntly kings tl1at rule in the fourth world-k.ingdom.. 
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fourth and last oJ the GentDe worJ<J.Jdngdoms, was indeed in 
e xistence when Christ sat down on God's throne in heaven, 
und when the cburcb was es tablished on il1 c duv of Pen tecost. 
But U1 e1:e was n o developme nt of two legs, or jron feet mixed 
w itb p oUer's eJay, or !cu Jues (shown in the 7th chapter to 
:signify ten kings of the e nd-time, under lhe sover eignty of 
tJ1e fourth beast. the fourJh Gentile wodd-powe r) . The re bus 
bee n p lenty of resCJ1rch and e ffort to sbo·w a ten-fold division 
o f the .Roman emJ)irc a l the lime when U1e church was estab
lished, bul all in va in . .Moreover th e fourth world-power was 
Jl Ol smitten and destroyed w hen the church ·was estnbli$he d. 
The image fell no shock no r trem or. lf H be said that lh e 
d emolition was m eun t to be a g radual one, cx tenoi11 g through 
centuries till the fall of .Rome-then to .fit the prophecy, lt 
s hou1d at least have b e.gun witl1 th e e vent of Pentecosl. Did 
th e R oman empire begjn to go lo pieces and dis in tegrate from 
Pen tecost onward ? Far from it. It not only maintained its 
s talus, but continued to grow in power and 1erritorial extent, 
reaching its widest expans ion iu lhe rejgn of tbe Roman em
-peror Trujan. almost a hundred yea rs lotc r. Even th en it 
held its o·wn for centuries after. l n the days of Cons tantine 
CA. D. 320) a twofold divis ion of th e empire began to appear. 
vVhen Rome did fall -it was not by any superna tural s troke, 
hut in the common course of human events, In sim ple, naturnl 
(!Onsequence of those' ordinary laws 0110 cn uses tlrnt account 
for the rise and fall o f kingdoms. T he wes tern division of the 
Roman empire s uccu1nbe<l to barbarian inv~1ders in the fifth 
century A. D. ; th e eastern. similarly, about 1000 years la ter . 
Even then it was not broke n up into small ru bbish m1 the im
:agc1')' of th e prophecy would demand, but into big, sizeable 
fragmcuts, couslHuting smaller sove re ignti es, w hich. p eculi ar
ly, have to this day k ept Romn11 nron es. titles, c ustom!'!, in signia, 
:sys tems of goYe rnrnent, f,orms o f admi nis tra ti on of jus tice, 
milita ri sm. und even a kinship of language. The Roman 1)ower 
has in fact never entirely passed a-way, but has been more or 
less in abeyance, sh owing nl various times (especial ly of late) 
:signs of r eviving. Its final fom1, symbolized h)· the feel and 
'toes of iron wi th thcl r admixture o f clay h as never as yet been 
reached. 

Nor has ther e been anything that ·would answer to the 
<lescent of that Stone which was cut ou t of th e m ountain with-. 
011 t h ands, or its effect upon the image and its own subsc
(juent g rmyth. Va riou s th eori es h ave been advanced by those 
w ho try lo make th e propll ec~· agree witl1 something that h as 
l1 a ppened in the past. Accordin g lo some purported cxp1unn
lions it would sc<'n'l that the S ton e should have pcncefu ll~r 
nestled dc)w11 a t the image's f ee t, and penetrated th e :im age 
·with its gen tle influence. Or w e sh ou1<1 r ead that t11e Stone 
lrnd come dmvn by th e image's feel, a nd lJv stead~· g rowth. 
lrncl crowde d th e imnge off the scc:ne. But the prophecy pre
eienls .n dilfereJJI J>i cture. What was shown forth in Nebu-
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STUDIES IN THE ORIGINAL TEXT 
.Jonah \V. D. Skiles 

.John 1: 1 6-~(I 
16. The preced ing ve rse seems lo he parc nlhc lical and lhe 

Jwti "f01-'' clause of this ver se app arently goes on lo ex plain 
" full of grace and lrulh," i. e., "we know he was full of grace 
and lruth. for we a ll were 1nu· Lake n; o f Lhis fullness." 

C/iariu cu1li charilos "grace fo r grac~." The transl a tion 
(both A. V. and A. S. V.) mea ns nothing in E nglish . T he mar
ginal reading of the A. S. V. "grace upon grnce" conveys the 
ideu. Robertson says, " As lhc dnys come and go a new supply 
takes lhc place of th e grucc already bestowed as wave follows 
wave upon the shore. Grace answe rs (a11li ) to grace."2 The 
basic meaning of anti seems lo have b een "face to face." We 
may well lnrnsla te "grace added to g race.' ' 

1. 7. T he hofi "for" clause now goes on lo e xp lain further 
how we gol lhis g race. "The law (ho nomos. i. e .. the l\Cosnic 
Law) was given (edof!ie) through Moses. grace and lrulh came 
(egerwfo 'ca me in lo existence') lbrough J esus Christ." 

18. Theos oudeis !teroalrnn popofe "No one has seen God al 
any time." The o rd er eniphasir.es "God" : "(iod no one has 
seen a l any time." 

"The nnly bego tten Son (m onogen e.-; lwios) ." The best 
m a nuscr ipt tr aditi.on seems lo he monooenes lheos "the only 
begotten God ." Htdos "son' ' is found in A, a corrector of C. 
very important minusc ules . th e Latin ve rsions, som e of the 
Syriac versions, and the Armeni.an. and lhe Ethiopic versions. 
Tl1eos is found in Aleph. n, a nd C. The Greek and Latin Falh
er s gave both r eadings. When Aleph un d I3 holh gave a read
ing, there is much to favor lliut reading. Also it is a rule in 
tex tua l criticism to prefer lhe reacUng whkh wou ld be m or e 
likely lo IJe changed. The re is no r eason why a scribe s hou ld 
change morwaerte.'> lwios " only begolle n Son," but the easi ly 
un<lerslood "only be{:_{Otlen Son" mi ghl easily have crept in fo r 
lbe very unusua l •·only begotlen God (mOllOgenes llleos) ." J e
s us is the on ly begotte n son of God. bu t he is a lso the onJy b e
go lte n God, i. e., by virtu e of His conception from (ek "out of" ; 
cf. Ma lt. 1 :18, 20) the Ho ly Spirit. He was not "hcgotl en" in 
His e ternal coexistence wilh God, but He was begotten in His 
i ncarnation, i. e., in hi s birth from l.\Iary. Morwgenes t!teos 
seems to be anot her of .J ohn's emphases on th e D ivi nity and on 
the pm-incarnate state or Christ. Wesco tt and Hori in their 
Greek tex t of the New T estamen t acce pt monogenes lh eos. 
S.o also does A. T . R ohertso n.3 

Ea.:Pyes.alo " has declared," i. c., " bas ex pla ined, has r e
vealed." 

2 A . T. Robertson, A Grammar of the Creek New Testament: New 
York (1919), p. 574. 

3 A. T. Robertson, Studiea in the Tex t of the New Teat.am.en.t: New 
York. Doran (1926), p. 182. 
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As indicated by the toes, there are ten of them. Thi!; is :more fully shown 
by the " horns" in Dan. 7 :24 ; a ls@ see Rev. 13 :1; 17 :12 ; 19 :19. 

What Stone u this ? Many s,criptures xefer to Chrjst us i he Stone. 
See .esp. Gen. 49 :24 and .Mntt. 2 1 :42. Bnt noJ,e also t.hnt. "it"-.i. 1a •• the 
kingdom tJ1aJ, God sets up, br£1aks in pieces and consumes a ll those kin_g
doms. (Dan. 2:4't.) Consider.Rev. 17 :14 ; 19 :11-14, 19. D1>es the King 
Himself in arui with H is kingdom ( in which we now h1>Jd eitizenshap, Phil. 
8 :20) descend to ~xecute the stroke of j udh"lllent upon the flt1al world
power? 

Whirling Dust. A nu1nber of passages use such a compal'ison ; an d 
all of thern appear to have refer enee1 to this event .of Dan. 2 :36. See 
Isa. 17 :12-14 ; 2!l :ii; Ps. 8,'3 :4, 12, ! 3. .Rev. 19 :l.9ff a lso bears on this, 

Nebuchadn.e:aru-'11 Praise of God.. The three things which he 1:1ays 
o f God in Dan. 2 :47 (though, of course, Nebuchadoe7.zar had no knowl
c clgo of thrM Persons in the Godhead) beautifully designatti th '~ Pat.her, 
;the Son, and the Holy Spirit. 

The Effect .of t his-as to the lot of the ca1>tives. 'Would this episode 
tend to create a finrorablc uttjtu.de towar d the Jews on part of the Gen
t ile rnler:! Comp. Ps. 106:4G. There is more of thi$ to co.me. Do~ God 
tukc notil:l! of how t he Jews a1·e treated, even ln their cast-off state? 
Wt>ul<l Ps. 121 :4 apply still now'? May there be a ·wam ing in thjs tto Gen
t ile pot.entat'CS? 

The Effect on tne J e ws. Of .course they wou'Jf) ·a·11 'hear of this sooner 
<>r later. Woulcl it. not tend to make them hea1·tily nshurned of their idol· 
:atrics--that they had given up t'heir God fo r 'idols of thl! nations? 

0 rhou that k noweat the h earh .of all mcn1 See A ct-s 1 :24 . 'The ·word 
'in the original ls " Xardiagnostes .. -''heart -knower... He knows 'US also
i.he deepest see1·et of our hearts are laid bare a-nd open before Him . 
.(Heb. 4 :13. ) He 'knows us bP.ttor than we know om:selvus. He tould 
:not 'kno\v us better or be more intorestied in any one <> f us tluu1 i.f no other 
lrnman lived. Consider 1'>.sabn ~!). Y cl:, though he knows us-lJ.e foved 
1.IS no.t:wjt.IL"liaJ11liJ1g n il. 

PEACE AND UNITY 
R. 11. B. 

"B1essed a re 1be T>eace-rn ak e rs .... said ou r Lord Jcsu5 
(Chris!. An<l wlrn -a re th ey·? Those who m ak e p eace, of course. 
Q uite tru e. And yet. iii the inmy of event s, 'l11e true -peace
m aker o ften causes more tronble ·~rad -strife than an y one eJse. 
Jn a ·world ·where things -a re w r 011g the ·way to p ence li es 
:through confl i¢1. D i<l 11ot t11e Lorc1 Jesus . w ho was HimseH the 
g reat Penccrnal<er , say, ••Think n ot tli a1 T cam.e to bring -peace 
10 11 lhe eu rth: 1 r.ame not t o send pc:acr., but a sword. For I 
.cam e to se t a man at variance against bis father nnd the daugh
t er against her m other; nnd the daug11tc r-111-1Hw aga ins l lie r 
l11o thC'r-in-lnw ; 1111 d a man 's foes sli n11 b e they of h is own 
l10useJiold." (Ma ll. 10::M-iJ6.) Wh u1 a tro t1hle-mukc.'T P..a ul 
·was ! He w ou1c1 ~Cl into a q nie t, p eaceabl e com m tm'ity . 11 11<.l 
:leave ll1cm in riot and bubl>Ub. Yet. w as he not on e or l. o<l's 
-0wn t ru e peacc-m nkcrs? He is the true 1Jcacc-ma1:e r who 
:>peaks th e lrut11 f::l ithfully an d holds for tJ1 e ~vay of right eous~ 
·ncss. F or in t11c end pea ce must rest on righteousn ess. Jn 
Jike m.anner- in th e en<l he best prom otes the unity of the 
.church who most fnit11fully t eaches a nd p ractices Lh c w b ole 
8rn01 of (i ocL 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S CORNER 
SAFEGUARDS AGAINST TEMPT A TI ON 

.J. H. C. 
Some valuable sa feguards again s t lcmplution ure as fol

lows: l. Take a stand be{ or e your old f.rie11ds as djd Levi 
urter his ca ll. 2. C:ultivaf P a loyally to God as did .l ose ph w h o 
m et lcm ptalion by suying, " fl ow the n ca n I do this g rcu l wick
edness, und s in against (;od '!" :l. 13,, 1wl il/11, as was King Da
vid who. while his m e n wer e al the front , was a l ca se in lite 
luxu ry of h is pa lace. In his case the d e vil d emonstr a ted the 
fuel tha t he finds work for idle hands lo do. ·I. IJ<' L/1oro11ghly 
couuerled Lo Christ as was Paul who counted all things but 
refuse that be might gai n Christ. 5. Be able to use lfl r sw ord 
of Lile Spirit as J esus d id when confronted by th e d evi l in the 
wi lde rness. He selected three s111oo th s to nes (" IL is w ritten") 
from lhc book of Deuterono my a nd pu t lhc devil lo tli gh t. 
(i. S hou ld all these m e thods seem lo fail yo u can ~·ct rest as-
11urcd tha t God has provided an esca pe for you. for £Je ha s 
said, "There h as no lcnipt ulion ta ken you but such as man 
ca n hcor; but God is fuilhful. who will not suffer you lo be 
temple d above th at ye arc uh le; hut will wiq1 the tem ptation 
make also the w ay o f esca pe. tha t ye may be able lo endure 
it." Refuse lo s urre nd er and sit tig h t. God's cha riot wi ll ar
rive on lime! 

It lakes two lo m ake a successfu l te mptation: th e devil 
a nd you. Satan is always willing, but un less YOt ' coo perate 
the lc mpla tion will fa i l. As an ex tra precaution , \Yrile on your 
J1 cu rl three 11eucrs, name ly: 11eucr r.r;pe<'i Lo si11: 11r uf'r 1•:rrllsP 
sin: never e:r:cile sin. 

(In euch of the s ix points above a character example or Bible verse 
is s uggested. Let the young people sec how many of t hese they can 
locate. rr you like, send in your references with a few words as to 
whut you think of the Young People'l:I Corner idea and the Word und Work 
as a whole. To each young person who write:; dw·ing July we will send 
a small assortment of Bro. Boll's best tracts.) 

SA LEM, KENTUCKY, YOUNG PEOPLE 
Our young people's work wns begun here under the direction of Bro. 

Wilson Burks, with an attendance of 25, and has been building up right 
along. We take up a collection at each meeting. This we use for study 
equipment, get well and sympathy cards, flowers, or other things 'for sick 
nnd horenved in our commun ity. Brother E. C. Ringe1· came to work 
with the church hr.re this yPar nnd hr. like Bro. Burks, hclps nnd encour
ngos us with out meetings. W e sincerely hope that all young people wil1 
tl'y to have a young people's meeting each Sunday night, prior to prcnch
fnR' service, and remain for prenching. Pray for us young people here at. 
Salem thut we mny do more> in the church.-Salem Young People. 

SELLERSBURG, INDIANA, YOU NG PEOPLE 
To create a greater interest among our young people, we decided 

to conduct what we termed, "A Young People's Revivnl." This was a 
meeting of one week. dcvoll'd wholly to the young. beginning ;\lay 11th 
Q.Jl!j, continuing through May 18th. During this time, 44 or our you.og 
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l!J. Ile marl11ria "the witness," i. e., "the testimony." 
Sil tis ei "\Vho art TH01 · '?" The position of .~ll "thou" is 

e mphatic. i. e., "\\'ho ar t> !JOIL, I.he man who cau cl () such vig-
orous pr<.'ac:hing?" . 

21. Ho prophcles Pi .rn ··Ari lhou TH E J>IHIPHE·1"!" The po
:;i lion of ho propltetes is ernpllalic. j. e., "Arc you the prop/wt 
Moses spoke about?" Cf. D eul. 18 :1 5. 18. 

2•1. F:11 l ei 1u·t•moi "in th e wilde rness." The word rn?mos 
means fundam enlnlly a ·'descri e d J>ln ce, solitary place.'' The 
l [cbre w of Is. 40 :3 is bammidhbw· "in a deserte d place." 
Midhbar m ea ns fundamentally an "uninhabited place." 

£T1fh1111alr. "n1aJ<c straight" is un aorist impcrntivc an<l .us 
suc·h shows pun c- tiliar uclion . "make lh e Lord 's wuy s traigh t 
righl now once a nd for a ll." The call is never lo gel ready for 
the Lord gradually, bul we are to brcal< w11h th e world and 
break clean. The "makin•r straight th e way" idea is sim ply 
a metaphor from r oad hui~cling. r vcn as today we sec curves 
b eing climi11atr d and roads strujghtcned in order that our 
j ourneys he more direct. 

26. Ego baj>licl:z.o "J baptize." The rout m eaning of bap
lidzo is ''dip,'' nnd this me1111ing is kept 1' ithc r lit er a lly or with 
some (·ou11ota tio11 of .. dipping" or "snbmcrging" lhrouglrnut 
the New Testament. The fa ct that the £110/iRh word lJaplize 
may have the connola li on of " d.ipping" or of "pouring'' or of 
''sprinkling" is d e p ende nt purely 011 the fncl that ecdesiCtsticol 
Custom has chungcd th e rile in some religious groups from 
" dipping" lo "pouring" or lo "sprinkling," and consequently 
the word has suffered change in lllcaning (seman ti c d1angc). 
This change in lhc English meaning bus ahsolulely 110 beul'ing 
0 11 lhc m eaning of Lil e wo rd in the New T es tum cnt.1 

En /111clali " ·in waler." As the margin of the A. S. Y. says, 
this may he translated "with wat er." R ega rdless of whelhc1· 
the meaning is locative . ''jn wale r,' ' or inslrume11lal. "with 
wa le r." there is no diffe re nec in th e m e aniog or /)((p/id::o ''I 
bnpti7.e, I clip." The idea jg similar lo ou_r saying, "\Vash the 
clothes in soapy water" o r "\Vash th e c1othes with soapy · 
wa ter"-holJ1 of which expressions m<>an cxactl~' lh e .same. 

CONSCIENTIOUS OBJECTORS 
Upon r equest of th!!- National Service Board for Religious Objectors, 

Bro. Leslie G. Thomas, Box 1 G5, Dicl<son. Tenn., has be<"omt.! associated 
with their consultative council for id 1.1n t ific11tion of mcmbm·s of churches 
of Ch1·isL throughout th e U. S. who \fish to c lairo exemption from Joilit.ar,Y 
service. Any s uch may address him. 

"If H e were here in pe rson, how busy would our Lord be 
In leaching <111d exemplifying th e need of fe ll owship through 
s haring and sacrificc.'"- Edmund F . Cook 

1 I have discu ssed all instnncP.s of the word bnptidzo in tho New 
Testament in a series of arlicles in lhe Word nnd Work, XXX (l 080), 
pp. l :IG f .. J 5fl f., J 79 f .. 201 f. . 
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~--- ~-,----·--.-..._-~--~--- .. ,,_,,_ ..._,_,_ -~~.., ~-4>:...-fl\-~ ·-::~_,,_......_....._ ,,, ~ ................ ~-~~- ............. - - f 
~ SELF-SUPPORTING CHURCHES ABROAD ~~ 

~
' ~ "God is wont ordinuri l~· to convert na lio ns nnd peop le ~ 
' hy som e of Lhcir own coun trym en ."-Raxt e r, i11 Call lo lite ' ~ 
1 U HCOll uerfecl. ~· ~ 

~
· ~ "All eva ngeli s ti c e fl'ol'ls nl'e lo a im first al the conver-

s ion or individuu l souls, uncl secondly, thoug h cont cm- ( 
ponrncously, at th e organization of the p ernianen t nuliv<' :A_ 

~ c hurch, se lf-supporting, self-governing . self-ex tending." ~ 
~. - A l:Jri<'f Vfrw uf Pri11cipfrs. Church Missionary Society. 

1 i 
~ ·'The whole ston · of 111issio11s . in whalc\'er lnnd, in ' 
~ whatever age, has s li ow n, let 111 e repeat. that the moli\'e I 
{~ for firm csla blishmenl. and su bs tanti a l exte nsion of Chris- • 
{ ti a n fuith must be un indigenous c hurch .'' *** V; 
if. "It was th e one ui111 of Puul and the lead ers of th e rt 
r~ ea rly church. *** lt was ex pressed O\'el' Ulld over ugain i 
~ l

1
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1
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1
f rno<

1
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\\'he rev

1
e
1

1· it
1 

hns . 1 
Y1 >ee11 ac 1c rcc to, t wrc I 1e 1.l'lump 1 o t 1e gospc ms >een il 
~ p c r111unen t a11<1 co11ti11uous . \Vhc reve r ii has lwc 11 fo r- ~ ri gotten i·D the feve ris h cfrsfrc fol' extension, lh cre bus COlllC ~ 
I• eit h er crystulization or disi11legrntion. The nutivc church. ·11.i 

• equipped for its work, recognizing no master but Christ, ' 
~1 a 11swcrahlc to no other N'cksiasl icism, g uid e d h,v the 
H Spirit of c;o d , is the i111111cdiutc e nd i11 view of the mi s- ~ 
~ sionury and the mission.'' *** ~ 

~ 
"The apos tles had no funds on which lo draw lo hu ild ~ 

chapels and pa_v l'Vu ngl•lists, pastors, and lcuc hr rs. The f, 
r esult was lhut each co1111111rnity looke d nftcr ilsl· lf. \Vh a l ~.{ 

~ iL could a fford it had; whal it could not a fford it did with- 1~ ~ out." *** The 111ediuevil monks inlroducecl a ucw system . If 
" '.~ecciving their own suppor t from the m o nast e ri es and }l 
t, ~ c hurch es that sent lhc111 out, th ey appealed lo the m l<> do i 
' for the conver ts what th ey cou ld not do fo r themselves." r 
h - 1:.'c/ward .ll. Rliss. in "Th e ~lissionan· Enterprise." i 

14 " The da,· 111ay 11 01 be far distant ,;·hen in some eoun- i. 
.~ tries the for'eig11 'missionary will no longer be allowed lo T 
ft work a t aJJ. This has a lready happe ned in Hussiu. A 
~ miss ionary socie ty, bearing this fact in mind, mus t hrn<l j 
~ 11 11 ils c11 e rgics towurd th e c rea tion of strong, indigenous, t< 
i ~ witnessing and s pil'itu u lly eq uipped c hurc hes, so that they :., A,· 

i 11wy ca rry on lheir share o f th e las k in worl d cvangeli- v. 
r~ zulion with o r without fOl'e ign SUJ>porl."- H'. Wilsn11 ' · 
~ r:asil, "\Vorld Do111i11i o11,' ' .July. rn:3 t. This restraint seems l!J. •. J, 
~ now practically tnH· in llic Japanese Empire . ;\[ission- ,. 
J ~ uries d efeat their own ends w he n they fail to fo1111d the ir 1 

J. ch~rchcs o_n the indigenous y tan Jroni the uery IH•yit111in9. t 
~ fl 1s not wise to s larl ll ll'111 Ill th e wrong way and h a ,·e to q change O\'e r later in their his torv.- D. r:. J. 
j , .. .-., ...,~- _.....__,_ - -- - --- - --- ·,.,..____ ,...,_.-. .-.: f >y;_~~..............-~_..,_~At.---..--.-. ... - ................. - __.....-_..... _ .:"""9""".-...,. ~ .......... ~ ::..: ~ ... 
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people bad a part in tbe services. Some made short talks, several r end 
from the Bible, and others i·endered special songs. On Wednesday even
i ng tho male Quru·tet from the Port.land Christ.inn School conducted the 
meeting; then on Friduy evening tJ10 Jrleo club, nl8o from the school, had 
c harge of the .11orvice. The minister filled his place on each Sunday, 
a nd all other services were conducted by our own young people. They did 
well and dPserve much credit for their work. The older people were 
invited and those who came were cncouraJred and edified. All in all we 
had n spirit.uni feast for the young and old , and look forward to another 
weok like it. sometime. :Mny God bless a nd keep o ur young. 

Howard T. :Marsh. 

JiANOVER CHURCH , LEXINGTON, K Y., V ACAT ION BIB L E SCHOOL 
The Hanover a nd Cramer Ave. Church of Christ Daily Vacation Bible 

School began June 2 and e nded June 11. We had a fine attendance, aver
aging aroun d one hundred chi'ldren. 

Our study was "The Life of Chri~t" as set. forth in the Cour _gospels. 
·w e had seven lc-ssons under the f ollowing subjects: Thr Four Gospels; 
1'ho Birth und Childhood of Jcs\1$; The B11ptism und Temptation of J esus; 
Miracles, 'Mighty Works und Parables; Transfiguration, Passover and 
Lord's Supper; Jesus Crucified; The Resurrection. 

The school was divided into four groups: primary, jun ior. inte.nnecli
ate and senior with two t.cache1·s to ench group. Also Mrl!l. Charles A Rh· 
ford, our singinl( director, taught us quite a few songs. 

We assembled at nine o'clock rach morninjt 'vith the exception of 
Saturday and Sund11y; lind a short devotional period and then went to 
o ur classes. Our lesson period lasted one hour after which 've hnd a shorl 
Tecess. Aft<>r r ecess we hnd singing nnd handworl' and wc1·e cliiunisscd 
at eleven thirty. 

During 011r handwork period each day, th<' f)rimary, j unior and 
intPrmediate classl"s colored picLurPs that fitted in with our lPSSOn for 
the day. The junior, intermediate and senior (tirls sewed mottoes and 
the boys made posters on events in J esus' life. Each chnd made n scrnp 
book containinit a copy of the sonits wn lcmrned, tl1e plC!dgc to the Bible, 
tho pictur es we colored nnd thP mot.loes. Also we had a copy of our 
~lognn "To Know Christ and to l\lakc Elim Kno\vn" :for each scra-p book. 
At the end or the B ible School an award was given to the chnd in each 
group ha,·ing the neatest scrap book. 

On the last dav or thl' school. f'll Ch of the throe largor ITTOU'J)S had 
11 w1·itten test from que11tions mncl e up by the t cacher11 nnd the cl1ild 
t1n11wering the most quest.ions corrcclly in ench groUJ> received an award. 
Also we planned n picnic for the last. day to be held in one of the parks, 
but on account of rain it was necessary to bave it in the baacment of the 
church. On the Inst nigh t, we gave a program to which all of our parents 
-and frirnds wore invit<>d. W e sang songs, gnv1• 'Bible sketc1tcs ll'Tld the 
diO'crcn t awnnls were mnde. . 

Brother Clarl< from Wincl1ester visited us two different days <lnring 
our Bible School. "Each time be gave a short tall<, illustrating the first one 
with pictures which he drew on the hoard and t11e 11econd one wit11 cards 
·wnich he brought with him. W <> en joved these vc1'V much. 

W e believe an the bovs and gitle ar e glnd the:v attended t he 'Bible 
School this venr nnd we h ooe for a much lnrgcr nttendancc next year 
and hope to have the sch ool continue for two wee'lcs. 

--.1nnc an d '\Vuyne Gentry. 
M rs. 'Bailey Gentry was the P rincipal and moving fnctor in the great 

11ucccs.'< of our V11cation 'Ririe School. She w1111 thP most useful clrnr-
1'lcfo1· in thP "ntire personnel of the school. l would not disparage t he 
i 1scfulness of thP otbP.r tPocl1ers. Miss El1zabeth Wntts. 'Mrs. J. E . Allen. 
')frs. J. L. Morrison. Mrs. R ns'h, Miss Alice Hu1de. Mrs. Ff. N. Rutl1erforc1 
and our daug'hter. Amv. We ar e rrnning thr fru it. of this pfTort in the 
nttend11 nce at our Sunclny School 1rnd there have been five hnptisms s i11rr 
t'hr D, Y. B. S. rlosed.-H. N. Rutherford. 
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On This Day of Mid~Year, June 30, 1941, 

\Ye /\n• I lapp:· to Report 

THE BEST HALF YEAR 
In all bur h is tor:· 

Jn fH cl. the sal es 1·c•cord fo r lite lirsl six 111011lhs of 
lite c11rrc nl yra r l111:ks hut l i l tk o l' cquulling the 
('ntirc full year of 1!1 IO, which was, until then, 
the hig hest in ou r history of 20 years in the 
so ngbook busim•ss. 

The Compiler of llw Alphuhclica l l l_,·111111r1. ! 

"Great Songs of The Church" 
Is grakfu l to his brethren 

And. ahove a ll. In (;od. 

For the ir approvnl of hi s humble lnhor on tlw hook . 
<ind for th e e vt•r-widc ning circl1· of d isdp lcs w ho 
si 11g Christ's worth:· prnist's front ils p:tgl•s. 

·-------------------------------------

Great Songs Press, Baxter Station, Louisville, Ky . 

..· 
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